FCPS ONLINE ATHLETIC REGISTRATION

Have you registered online before?

NO

YES

https://frederickcounty-ar.rschooltoday.com/
Select Non-Football, Football or Unified Sports

Carefully select your student’s school**

Begin registration

You may only select ONE sport
Set up your account with a login and password

https://frederickcounty-ar.rschooltoday.com/
Select Non-Football, Football or Unified Sports

Select -

RETURNING USERS-LOGIN HERE

Use your login and password– if you do not remember, contact your Athletic Director who can reset this for you

Carefully select your student’s school**

You may only select ONE sport

**Student Athlete Physicals must be dated April 1 and forward and will be good for one school year.

**Please be sure to select your student’s school, not just the first one on the list. Selecting the wrong school will result in your registration being canceled and having to begin again. Registrations must be completed prior to trying out for any sport.

**You may not pay for your student’s athletic fee until teams have been formed. We encourage you to pay via our online system - Register now: https://frederickcounty.schoolcashonline.com/.